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Tha fearful winter weather which 

lowed qatohly la tba Hocky Moeetala 
•«« wd * the Mkehehppl vs Hey. 
B Iba Oth, the IbiranaHiu raafctmd 

IT to a dcgrece below aero 
tha Mtoskslwl Taller aad 

h fret dag teapenUre prevailed m 
tm tooth aa TtorMa, LoaWaaa, end 

Bp the 9tb, tehoale In tba 

>t af tba fhacfal eoM, e«.d tMto with 
as leal Tbaiadev ■wplag tba degree 
af eohl Organ to beMUag and bitter. 
Ia Colorado it waa reported that mow 

bad prevailed tor fa days end the 
eald bad driven tha rhrpbitda fro* 
their Peep, leaving thn—ahe of thek 
Mptoas laaha tofmaa la too bitter 
dna. On Satorday throats of a enow- 
toll hr pee froaa toe Carol laae aad 
Virginia. To the eoatk of ae wow 
tog Saaday night aad ehowod a white- 
—tied earth Monday *ereleg, with 
w too wow f til all day Sooday, atop 
ptag early Monday awralag. Bat to 
tha north flaw Virginia to Meeeeaha- 

w ton whirled all day 
In Cberkaton and Atlanta 

tone or four 
fartbec math it wwekct. 

With aa too waw ww froaa eta to 
eight Innhae, while to ton north of w 

the depth varied toon eighteen to 
tbkty-eU lnehae, tba enow aad the 
bluer eold utterly peralytfng tba traOe 
Unweftba northern etatee. 

Mat only was the degree of cold oa- 

pceoadaaUd, hot Ha extant also. The 
whole oonatry flaw Melon to Trxae aad 
train the Booby mooataloa to the 
AtlanUe seaboard ww ta the Icy 
grip Of a polar Mkrard for aboat three 
daya riatoiUnaraaly, with tha period 
of oold oovering about a week la ita 

The dlctetloo of tbia Worm of coM 
sppesn to ban ban from the aorth 
down the Mimiarippi valley to TVxm 
With an eastward wmaesl from the 
«aak that reached to tha Allan tic 
ooast. The centre of the storm whan It 
had reached aad hovered over Louis- 
iana aad Texas, turned quickly to the 
•eat and moved northward along thn 
Atlantic coast, covering the dtaaoee 
between Florida and Marne efiasetta la 
something Mbs tt boon. It la a remark- 
able metecologiesl feature of this atom 
that while it wee moving northward 
with a votoclty aad latenaity -seldom 
equalled la tha history of lha Weather 
Bureau.” a bitter gala blew from Us 
tear toward tha south aloog tbe satire 
roots. While the storm itself wee 

going north n steady gale from tha 
north whipped tbe enow southward la 
truso Meets all day Soadav. 

Where this storm was organised, 
what forces created it and planned and 
directed Ha movements, supplied Its 
tsrribls dsgros of cold. Its powar ol vtla 
aad blast, sad Us iwuawattioc of teu- 
ton sc lent Me men will have to teU as. 
That they have some aurt of theory 
rraaocisMs la Ms probabilities we have 
no doubt, aad we shall read their ex* 

plan si I ns a with Interest when they are 

given to toe public. 
il to tbe damage done with us It 

win amount to nothing practically. 
Bat from Osetgm, where tbe peaeb- 
treee were in full bio am, southward 
toroagb Florida. Alabama. Mississippi, 
Luuitlsaa. aad Texas, and tbesea 
northward la Uw stock raising ssaticna 
toe losaes will reach very likely Into 
the mUlmia 

Tho Uololgb people, haotag o east of 

aanUput In tho dtp, are nrvhlag tbo 
qocatton of Iba Ruts'* right to sosipri 
Taontaattoo of Um ladiefdoal. Aa 

sptatoc of Um Attaro*? Uoaorai to 
gaoled to thorite* that“the Vwal board 
to aalhoriood to rrqalr* ▼aoctaatloo" 
pad that then to “eonptoto aathority 
to aafotao TOOQtBOttoa of tauats* at 
joite aad eoaoty bo tan.” Tho Attor- 
aap Coaoral oppoaia to haadio Um 
gaootlca of oatrigbt ooiapalUiw rather 
gtagarly. It to tho *ho*root folly la 
agitate conpatooty oaoolaattoo aador 
poooaat aoadlttono. Kothlag owaM a* 

agMUnly OHIO popalv pnjadlea 
■galoot oaootaattoa *o the vary fooMi 
talk of oonpaBtag *wtuia*too to u. 
Than trlM ho Mom eaoagh tathtak aad 
talk at nnpatowy oaoctaalio* after 
roaaoaahly daeoateVorto tegaaraatlao 

WITH THE LEGISLATURE] I 
1 l .—_ 
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: Tilings Done, Undone, and Proposed to be Done. 

Sbvatji—Monday, Utk. 
For the grot tin during tbs niton 

U w In the power of Us minority In 
bare broken t georuw In the Senate 
yeeUrfuy aorning. There won bet 
two ebon the mmmhi tmtar ot 
Snatonpmnt when work bean, hot 
no lUaift wee Bade to block bed- 
new end matters pteeeodod e» oeoal. 

▲bout 9 bills were pawtd. none of 
tbm being of general or epee 1st Ini re- 
set to our tendon. 

llotren— Moo day. Oik. 
Only four petitions were presented 

sad twenty new bilk were introduced. 
Among Important bill* Introduced 

waa oaa by Mr. Cruwu. of Joboetou, to 
allow owners of dogs to list tbeui at 
sheriff** oMw fur taxation, at any 
lima nod ttraa make three preparty. 

Mr. Winston, of Bertta, introduced 
a separata oar law. It amkta It tba 
doty of all railroads carrying ueeevajrer* 
for oauipeasattou to bays arpereto bat 
equal aooowmodaltoue tor tbe white 
and oolored race*; tbe duly of regola- 
tlag aad preecribiog tbe rules tor such 
asps retire la scad* obligatory re the 
Railroad Cemmimlonere; who ere 
made tedktabto U they toll t* adopt 
aad retort* eaeb taka. FeoaUies and 
I Billet meats are provided for a failure 
ef railroads aad the ofltoer* thereof to 
comply with lb* rules of the Commis- 
akm. Feesbsgar* are also indictable 
wbo retoe* to comply with tbe set. 

Ameagth* bills passed waa tbe tel. 
lowing: 

To provide tor cross-Index to wide. 
This bill require* that ell wills be 
araetodrxrd. those already reeerded 
aa well ee those hereafter to be recorded. 
Those already recorded are to be paid 
tor at a prise no* to exaead 7| cents 
per wOl. Thee* hereafter recorded 
■eat be indexed without charged. 

8* gnat is the rush of work that lb* 
bee** began Us sight session tonight. 

Saw ate—Tuesday, 7th. 
Under tbe bred ef nodeiabed busi- 

new the bill to repeal section A US of 
Tba Cede again came up. Thla bUl 
provide* that a local option electkm 
shall be beM ooee la two yoore on the 
petition of one-third of the qnallOed 
voters of a eooaty, sad lo may month 
ef lb* year. Instead of Jane, as former- 
ly- 

dens tor Jerome asked that Union 
county be exempted from the provis- 
ions of the MIL AU the ministers and 
the bwt pee pie la tbe ooaaty were op- 
posed to IA end were thoroughly wtie- 
fled with the present law. Senator 
Travis objected to the bill in its pres 
ret shape, oa tbe grounds that It was 
not fair to “both ildes,” aad said that 
he would vote against It. 

Senator Brown said the effect of tbe 
peamge «f U>* UU would he distinctly bad. He we* a prohibitiontu la that 
be advocated temperance, bat be be- 
ttered that It would be bad policy to 
paae a Mil that would enable a let of 
people to travel from county to ooaaty. 
CMlinoany stirring up feeling and 
bevies local opt km election*. 

Tbe majority of the Senate seemed to 
be opposed to the measure and amend 
meat* excepting eoaoty after eooaty 
were teed by the clerk. Finally Seea- 
tor Glenu asked permission to with- 
draw tbe bill (he had introduced it), and was allowed to do w. 

Tbe special order of basin*** for the 
eomination and election of effioere to 
•U the vacancies In tbe penitentiary 
was tabes op. Senator Cocks, tbe Sen- 
ate member of tbe joist committee of 
three, appointed to confer with Gov- 
ernor Rowell lo thla matter, nomina- 
ted If. L. Bryan, of Madkoa. end W. 
C. Newtend. of OaldweiA a* direct ore, 
eud them upon a vote being taken were 
elected 

A MU to prohibit hooting in Bun- 
combe, Lioooln aad Iredell counties 
Without the eoowut cf the lend owner, 
pawed third reading. 

A bill Introduced by Senator Brown 
passed its Dual reading, providing that 
a tablet of broom or stow* to oootaia 
the Patau of B. T. Montegne, chair- 
man of the board; J. A- Briggs, chief 
of tbe building oommtaeloe; J. W. 
Proctor, U. Moreon, O. V. Meserve. 
H. II. Herring, j. B. William*, John 
E Bay prloelpal and Frank P Mil- 
bura, architect, be placed inside the 
n err build lags far tbe Mind, sod that 
the earner stoueg be so abeeged as to 
■bow oaly Urn dalw of the fear ding of 
the I nett tats sad lb* erection of the 
Mllding. 

House—Tuesday. 7ib. 
Bill* te allow O. 11. Griffith, 1st* 

sheriff of Davidson, to eoiket arrears 
of taxm for 1801, was disenased. There 
wee on unfavorable report. Boa shall, 
of the flu—a eowmittoe. aald the oom- 
mlue* hud eafavoraMy reported thk 
becauw It had prepared a geaetul bid 
allowing an sheriff* retted from 1808. 
He aald sheriff* west over lb* oouaUe* 
rkctleawrleg and leer I eg taxes eo- 
touebed, SM that this wm the tree 
irarea far aU thee* bilk for the retted 
of ebartffb. ef which there ere seme SO. 
He deckled that to peas thk MU would 
be kttiug down tbe bore. He moved 
to table the MIL Oa thk Moore de- 
manded tbe yeas and nays Tbe call 
was aueialoed. At M•ore's request. 
Me neats wee called flret sad he ex. 
Ptotoad hk vet*. He eon tended that 
Griffith ought to bare relief bet— be 
bud here iodelgeot with hk psopU 
The ret* to table waa: Are*. S8; now 
IS. 

The MB passed to suppress tbe "Mtod 
tiger" to Siltsh*(l ooeaty. 

ffu»*T«—Wedoawlty, 8 th. 
A MR to withdraw from tbe State 

Board of Agriculture the power to erret 
new buRdtaoi ww lotrodaoed by Sena- 
tor Brown (lyr regoret) ead^re* ptoeed 

CttodST wee tabes up bad a keg* 
number of toeel MMe were peered. 

tTom»-W«4M*«r, M- 
A MM mm tnm U* tteMU and 

*7 to 57. It la to establish tba Vase* 
Textile school aa a branch of tba A. A 
M. Callage at lisMgh. 

Smtatb—Tbaraday, Mb. 
A large number of bine were Intro-. 

dttcod, among oaa by Senator klaaoo 
which pcortora (bat no aaaa who baa 
formed or ex premad aa opiuioa la any 
criminal action shall be ellgwrd to 
eerre aa a Juror. 

A large number of Mile were (aimed, 
but none of In term! to our readers. 

Houu—Thursday, Otb. ( 
BeeelaUoa arm adopted to pay W. 

L. Norwood S0SS.15, fur salary during 
Jaee, July and Aaguat. 

Bills passed appropriating HO,000 
annually aa tba regular appropriation I 
for the deaf-mute aebool at II organ ton, 
and 17,003 ee a apeoial appropriation, 
the latter for ao addition to the Indus- 
trial department, cold storage, beating 
and electric light plumbing. It was 
elated by Mr. Fattereua that tbit deaf- 
en oU mbool was aa (aatUutloa against 
which no complaint wm am heard; 
that It wee perfectly am paged, and 
that the bill weald enable 60 more 

pnpUt to be accomodated. , 
At aoaa tba Scotland county bill 

oama up and erat rttmd. aa la related 
at length rim where, onarooad reading. 

Saw ats-Friday, 10th. 
Tba following bills wars PM tad ; 
To rttnova tba State arsenal from 

tba capitol rqnare. To Improve lbe 
roads In Anson- To give telegraph 
sad telephone companies equal rights 
To establish a dispensary at Madlaon, 
Rockingham county. , 

By lease, Beastor Mclntyra Intro* 
doced n bill in appropriate 8100,000 to 
the public aeboots. 

Hocaa—Friday, 10th. 
Hy laasa Mr. Uolataa Introduced u 

bill to appropriate from the general 
f and 8100,000 to tbe public school*. 

Tba ootaalttes on congressional die 
trlcte presented a bill sritli a favorable 
report placing Catawba, Cleveland, 
Gaston and Mitobell ouuottca iu lbs 
Kightb district, and Davie and Yadkin 
in tba basaatb district. 

Tba bill to establish tbs Vsnoe Tex- 
tile school ae a department ot tba Ag- 
ricultural nad Mach sales] college 
paemd third reading, ayes, 46;noee, 30. 

Tba bUl to create tba county ot 
Sootlaad passed tta third reading. 

Tba Mil to make so appropriation 
for (be mbits institution for tbe blind 
and tbs one for the negro deaf-mute 
and blind at I? sleigh came ap It car- 
ried an an anal appropriation of 818,000, 
and also of $900 per annum, for each 

Spil la rroses of 900. Then are now 
i Inmates and many applications. 

Passed mooed sad third readings. 
8x* ATE—Saturday, HUl 

Senators Bisks sod Mason were ap- 
pointed ss senate member* of the joint 

Cold Weather! 
% 

Will soon be over, and with the 
warming rays of the benign 
spring-tide men’s minds will turn 
to seed-sowing. We have just 
opened up our this year’s supply 
of seeds; a fresh and fine assort- 
ment of May’s celebrated seeds. 

Vegetable and Flower, 
both in abundance. And now is 
the time to buy, while you can 

secure exactly what you wish. 
Buy from us and you’ll be happy 

when harvest comes 

LOVE’S GROCERY, 
T. L CLINTON, Mgr. 

....You Can Buy.... 
Mullhouse Percales 

One yard wide Standard goods at 3 cent* n yard. 

Sea Island and Windsor 
Percale* @ ro cents a yard. 

We have ;a*t got a lot of these attractive goods of the very 
latest pattern*. Everybody knows what they are. : : 

Calicoes. 
Also a new lot of Calicoes. Alt new iwtiern* and Stan* 
dard goods. J to 3 cents a yard. 

_Holland & Robinson, 

^House Painting— 
For Two Weeks 

We wUl have a email diapUv of the celebrated a. A W. RRADY 
KIXBD FAINTS In our abow-wibdow. Have jtust accepted the 
agency and ate able to give the following .... 

Guarantee: 
"Will not cm*, flake, or chalk off, will cover more surface, work 
batter, wear longer and look hotter permanently tliau any other 
palat including white lead and oil." Thin Is the company’s guar- 
antee which wa are authorised to make good. 

It You Contemplate 
paiptiag jrotjr boose, outside or inside, or doing any other paint work, ypn will my* 'Booty by seeing us before dosing n trsde. 

* 

PRR8CHTPTION nRUOf)TSTS 

eommlUsa on Justices of tbs pose*. 
A WH taking nil power from Cnpf. Uny sod the fusion director* of Uw 

psiiltenUnry was held up by Day’s 
friends until Moody In Uw hofwtbat bn would drop out ss superlnteodvot. 

Houaa—Sjaturdny. lltb. 
Tbs (rnt in tbs House tc-4sy wen 

Uw spcelnl order—the reaoluil.m of 
• bn Judiciary oommltUs lo faror of 
Iwprschlun Judge W. L. Norwood 
*R*t coosl<1«-rsbis debate tbs resolu- 
tion pssssd. «1 U at 

Tbs Speaker announced Maui*. Al- 
Ico,of Wayne, Crslgaod Fousbee as 

! Uw committee lo preset* Uw srtieks 
of Impsaeb—ut to Uw ssuats. 

Keport sad rsaoUttoa* are giver In 
rail else.bere. 

The Nil to appoint IL D. Friday and 
A. F JUtyne just tors of the penes lo 
ftaetnn county passed its third read- 
ing. 
_ 

nciuiB ■■ruoMitn «r a ivme 

■*•*■» Jraw Wes (■»wi>W la inn 

SwurtnirO PrMa to Chartotta Obatrrer. 
DUi-Uan, Frb. 11-Tbe Qoum of 

Representatives of lb« General Assem- 
bly of North Carolina to-day passed a 
resolution rroommnadlng tba laspraeb- 
■arot of Judge W. L. Norwood, of the 
twelfth Judicial district Ttie commit- 
tee to which was rafstred tha lanpmch- 
Icf resolution after tnresttgating the 
evidence. reported aa follow* : 

•'First, that W. L. Norwood, judge of the Superior Court or North Caro- 
lina for tba twelfth Judicial district, aa 
a matter of law Is subject to Impeach- 
ment. 

Second, that tba said W. J,. Nor- 
wood la aa habitual drunkard, aad baa 
been publicly drunk while exerotiing 
the duties of hie omca. 

“Third, that the satd W.L. Norwood 
should be Impeaobed.'' 

Oo this report tba follow log resolu- 
tion was framed and adopted by tba 
Hoaae: 

"Beuolved. Tha* W. L. Norwood, a 
Judge of the Superior Court of North 
Carolina ba Impeached of high crimes 
and misdemeanor* In effioe. 

"Basalred that a committee of three 
b* appointed to go to tba Senate, and 
at lb" bar thereof, and In the name of 
tha Houaa of Bapiessutativraacd of all 
tba people of be State of North Caro- 
lina. to Impeach W.I*. Norwood. Judge 
of tba Superior Court of North Caro- 
lina. of high or I me 1 aad misdemeanors 
In office, and acquaint tha Senate that 
the Hoots of tteprearutatlvae will In 
das time exhibit particular article* of 
Impaaohmrnt agalaat him and maka 
good the same, and that tba oommltuw 
do demand that tba Senate do take or- 
der for tha appearance of said W. L. 
Nut-wood to answer said Impeach- 
ment." 

Theaa resolutions ware adopted after 
a daheta of three boors by a vote of 09 
to 31, aad a oommlttra waa appointed 
as recommended. 

This la tba saoocd lima in tba history 
of North Carolina that a judge has 
ever barn Impeached. Judge Jooae 
was impeached in liJTH for a similar 
offence*. 
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Delayed 
t 

But Coming Sure. 
Owing to the freeze-up 
our new goods are de- 
layed, but they are 

coming. 
THE OPENING 

OF 

THE NEW YORK 
5 «■><* 1 Oc Store, 
will take place on or about 

FEBRUARY 22nd. 

Our Motto: 
SPOT CASH, ONE PRICE to 
all and* the Biggest values for 6 
and 10 cents that money can 

buy. 

LOOK OUT FOR RED AND BLUE FRONT. 
Yours for Business, 

P. T. HEATH, 
Proprietor. 

H. ». SHELTON, Mgr. 

Attention Fmnim / ! 
We deal in Flour, Meat, Groceries 
and many other goods In which 
you are perhaps interested. We 
mention : 

CLAY PEAS—Which we can supply while 
they last. 

TOBACCOS—from 28 contsper pound up. 
POULTRY FOOD and CATTLE POWDERS 

at COST. 
Also Seed Potatoes, Garden Seeds, Onion 

Sets. Granulated Sugar 6 cents. 
13^ Highest Market Price Paid fw Cana try Pradaee.^t 

Call on its and let its supply all pour needs 
in our line. Respectfully, 

BRAWLEY & J3ENRY. 

CAR-LOAD OF IDLES!! 
Another fresh car-load of mules Just 
arrived and are now on exhibition 

and for sale at OurjBtables. Be sure 

to aee them. You can hardly fall to 

And an animal to suit your wants. 

Will sell cheap for cash or on caav 

forms for approved paper. ,_ 

Craig & Wilson. 
Bed Room Suits. 

We have *3 elegant Oak and Mahogonlied bed room 
auita which we moat clow out by the firat of January. 
High value ami low price. 
They arc every one bargains, and to get ooe of these 
35 suit* is a piece of lack that awaits just 33 cus- 
tomer* WUl you ba one of the aj 1 U you are 
bargain-wiaa and active, you may be ooe of the lucky 
once. 

Ahmhthonu FurnitureCompany. 


